
Happy Thanksgiving to you and your families! As you finish off the turkey and stuffing I want to update 
you on some of the goings on at the club.  
 
It's no secret that our Club is a beautiful destination in the fall, and right now there is no better place to 
come and catch fish and see the spectacular fall colors!  
 
New Members  
 
I am delighted to introduce three new members of our Club  
 
Al Gibson 
 

 
 
Al and his partner Marian MacDonald live in Nottaw, just south of Collingwood. Al is retired and a fly 
fisherman of some reputation. He is a member of the Georgian Triangle Anglers Association 
(http://georgianfishing.ca/ ) where he helps run the hatchery. Over the last twenty years the club has 
raised 200,000 Chinook, a million Browns and a million Rainbow [steelhead] Trout! 
 
Al was introduced to the club by Jim Bertram, so a big THANK YOU Jim. 
 
Brad Pinnell 
 

 

http://georgianfishing.ca/


Brad and his partner Dawn Chubai have just moved to Caledon from Vancouver, where Brad ran a 
private Golf Course and Dawn was a presenter on Breakfast TV. Now here Brad is the General Manager 
of the Osprey Valley Golf Course and Dawn is working for the Shopping Channel. 
 
Brad has had Fly Fishing on his bucket list for some time and he says he is open to any tips and tricks 
from the members. 
 
Peter Malenfant 
 

 
 
Peter is an avid Fly Fisherman and he has a deep knowledge of the Credit River and is an active member 
of http://www.kwflyfishers.com/ .  Peter is retired and he and his wife Lynn live in Georgetown. 
 
Peter was introduced to the club by Rick Flanagan, so a big THANK YOU Rick. 
 
Please join me in welcoming Al, Marian, Brad, Dawn, Peter and Lynn to our club!  
 
If you have any friends or colleagues who would enjoy our club then remember they are welcome to fish 
at the club or attend any of our social events free of charge. Also, would be delighted to host any 
prospective new members myself and I can take them through the membership benefits and process. 
Do let me know if you know a prospective new member of the club. 
 
Family Corn and Pig Roast  
 
On August 20th over 60 members and their families enjoyed our Summer Family Corn and Pig Roast. 
Many members fished while the kids played on the lawn. A picture is worth a thousand words and the 
best recap can be viewed at https://theuctc.com/gallery/pig-roast/ (remember your ID = 
firstnameandsirname and your password is firstinitialandsirname).  
 
Thanks go to Gregg and Lorna for their great organization and to Dan Mulvihill and Sheldon and Linda 
Seale for the cooked corn. It was wonderful to see Bruce Drain and Eric van Allen back at the Club and 
Bruce thank you for your wonderful speech and Eric thank you for donating the Sharks Jaw to the club!  
 

http://www.kwflyfishers.com/
https://theuctc.com/gallery/pig-roast/


Fly Fishing Adventure  
 
On August 26th the Club hosted the 8 winners of a Fly Fishing Adventure which was auctioned on behalf 
of the Riverwood Conservancy: http://www.theriverwoodconservancy.org/. It was a perfect day to be at 
the club and all the winners were duly impressed with the facilities we have available to us. Thank you 
to Derek Betty for hosting the event and for introducing us to some potential new members!  
 

 
 
Closing Day  
 
On October 1st over 45 members and their families enjoyed our Closing Day. The weather was perfect 
and the fish were obliging and so it was another great day to be amongst fishing friends at the Club.  
 
Before our lunch I gave a brief update of the clubs’ business:  
  

• The fishing is good and we are stocking a further 250 Brook Trout in the coming weeks.  

• We are back above 60 Full Members and we have a healthy number of prospective New 

Members lined up for next Season.  

• Our Finances are in good shape despite us recording a small loss for the Financial Year ending 

February 2017.  

 

I also announced that long-term Member Joan Kirkham has kindly donated her fly tying material to be 
made available to club members.  Indeed, after our lunch those members present took the opportunity 
to add to their own materials thanks to Joan’s kind donation.   
 

http://www.theriverwoodconservancy.org/


 
 
For those of you who are not aware Joan formed her own fly fishing club which became the KW 
Flyfishers http://www.kwflyfishers.com/ . She is a highly accomplished at tying flies and was described 
by the late Ian Colin James as ‘one of Canada’s best tiers and an inspiration to all who own a vise.’  As 
well as tying flies commercially, Joan also made her own rods and most of her extensive rod collection 
will be made available for Club Members to purchase at our 2018 Opening Day (more details to follow).  
 
More pictures of our Closing Day can be viewed at https://theuctc.com/gallery/closing-day (remember 
your ID = firstnameandsirname and your password is firstinitialandsirname).  
 
Thanks again to Gregg and Lorna for their great organization of this event.  
 
The Passing of Isabel Wheelwright  
 
It is with sadness that we share the news of the passing of Isabel Wheelwright, wife of long-time UCTC 
member, John Wheelwright. 
 

http://www.kwflyfishers.com/
https://theuctc.com/gallery/closing-day-2015/


 
 
Isabel passed away on August 4th. Here is her obituary from the August 7th Globe and Mail. 
 
WHEELWRIGHT, Isabel Margaret (nee Gibb) 
 
Died on Friday, August 4, 2017. On Thursday morning, after enjoying a full breakfast at home with her 
loving husband John and playing with her puppies Max and Lucy, she went to Headwaters Health Care 
Centre to get help with her breathing. In our Mother’s no nonsense way, she died peacefully the next 
morning. Beloved wife of John Barton Wheelwright. Dear mother of John (Patti), Martha (Glenn), Mary 
(Rob), and Ruth (Murray). Cherished grandmother of Madelaine, Petermax, Cosi (Cobi), Robin (Jeff), 
Alexandra, Will, Ben, and Sam. Isabel will be greatly missed by her other relatives and many friends. 
 
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to Headwaters Health Care Centre and most importantly, our 
mother would want you to be kind. Our family would like to thank Dr. Brian Wilson and Dr. Marina 
Mauro and the fabulous staff at Headwaters for their kindness and exceptional care of our Mother.  
A tree was planted in memory of Isabel in the Dods & McNair Memorial Forest at the Island Lake 
Conservation Area, Orangeville.  
 
The passing of Price Stanton  
 
It is with sadness that we share the news of the passing of Club Member Price Stanton.  
 

 
 



 
Price passed away on Tuesday August 29, 2017 at Joseph Brant Hospital in his 87th year.  
 
Price was the proud grandfather of 8 grandchildren, 9 great grandchildren, and 1 great great grandchild, 
with another on the way. A gathering to celebrate Price's life will be held at Dodsworth & Brown funeral 
home "Burlington chapel" 2241 New St., Burlington on Saturday, October 14th from 2 - 4 pm. In lieu of 
flowers, the family requests that donations be made to the Alzheimer Society.  
 
Full obituary details are available here: https://www.canadianobituaries.com/halton/71339-price-
stanton-august-29-2017  
 
Price joined the club in 2010 and he loved coming to the club not just for the fishing but also to get away 
and simply relax. He enjoyed talking with anyone at the club and was never at a loss for words.  
 
2018 Events and Dates    
 
These are:  
 

• Winter Day (11 February)   

• Clean Up (14 April)    

• Opening Day (6 May)  

• Golf Fish Day (19 June)  

• Family Corn and Pig Roast (19 August)  

• Closing Day (14 October)  

 
Club Matters  
 
A few other Club Matters which need to be covered are:  
 

• Beer: Our beer is on an honor system and each bottle costs $2 and the money should be left in 

the small cup which is placed on the inside of the refrigerator door. Until we can reconcile the 

beer and the money correctly in any given month then I will continue to make this the first of 

the Club Matters in this Newsletter!  

• Club House Door: Can you please make sure that the door is locked when you leave the club. 

Until we can go a whole month without finding the club house door open on arrival then I will 

continue to make this the second of the Club Matters in this Newsletter!  

• Clubhouse Furniture:  A big THANK YOU to Bob Marshall for donating a plaid couch to the Club 
House. We are also wanting to replace the much older two couches and so if any members is 
willing to donate a couch or arm chair then I do please let me know and pick up can be 
arranged.   

• Outside Furniture: A big THANK YOU to the working party of Norm Huff, Gregg and Lorna 
Embrey and Christa Losberg, who repaired and re-stained our outside furniture.  

• Fishing Adventures: Several Club Members have commented on how valuable it would be if we 
were (a) able to know which member had been to which fishing resort recently and (b) there top 
line feedback on the experience. I think this is a terrific idea and if you send me emails with 
where you have been and any trip report I will create a section on our website to hos all the 
entries. To get the ball rolling I will report that this year I have been to:  

https://www.canadianobituaries.com/halton/71339-price-stanton-august-29-2017
https://www.canadianobituaries.com/halton/71339-price-stanton-august-29-2017


o Isle of Youth in Cuba with Avalon on the Perola boat and would give it an 8 out of 10: 
https://cubanfishingcenters.com/perola.php  

o Yukon staying in the Dalton Trail Lodge and would give it a 9 out of 10: 
http://www.daltontrail.com/  

o Quebec staying at La Réserve Beauchêne and would give it a 6 out of 10:  
https://beauchene.com/  

• Three places to eat, very close to the club: Are Ray’s Bakery in Alton, Gourmandissimo Cafe at 
the Alton Mill and Highpoint Cafe and Restaurant. With more details here:  
https://theuctc.com/three-places-to-eat-very-close-to-the-club/  

• Alton Grange and Upper Credit Conservation Area walking loops: I have left a map which 
covers both trails at the signing in desk and there are more details here:  
https://theuctc.com/alton-grange-and-upper-credit-conservation-area-walking-loops/  

 
And lastly, for those of you who are interested Trout Unlimited is holding a Toronto Celebration of 
Water Fundraising Reception on November 8th in Toronto and the details can be found here: 
https://tucanada.org/events/toronto-celebration-water-fundraising-reception/  
 
The club remains open and active throughout the fall for your fishing pleasure!  
 
Tight lines!  
 
Simon Witts  
President UCTC 
info@theuctc.com 
+1 519 806 0455 (mobile)  
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